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Two-night deluxe stay in Montreal
at Le St-Martin Hotel, an intimate 4
star hotel in the heart of downtown
near stylish Sherbrooke St with
breakfast daily.  A complete
Montreal sightseeing is included.

The finest Afternoon Tea in Canada
in Montreal one day in the fabled
Palm Court of the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel.

Transfer and special bon voyage
luncheon to Seabourn Quest on
sailing day.

Twelve night voyage from Montreal
to Miami aboard Seabourn Quest
in suite accommodations.  Tipping
is neither required nor expected.

Special low airline or train add-on
fares to Montreal and home from
Miami.

Voyage
Extraordinaire
A Five-Star holiday from Montreal to Miami along with East
Coast aboard the exquisite ultra-luxe Seabourn Quest with
visits to Quebec City, Halifax, Shelburne, New York City (two
days with overnight onboard) and Charleston SC en route.

October 23 - November 6, 2019
15 Days from $5,695 per person

HighlightsJoin us this fall aboard the acclaimed
Seabourn Quest, carrying only 450
lucky guests in opulent all suite
accommodations, the apex in luxury
cruising on a rare voyage from
Montreal to Miami with some
wonderful ports along the East Coast
including an overnight stay in New
York City and a visit to always lovely
Charleston.  With some of the finest
service afloat, grand dining overseen
by famed chef Thomas Keller in a
choice of dining venues, a luxurious
spa and the best of everything,
Seabourn Quest is a delightful change
from larger cruise ships.

Everything aboard ship is included
from fine wines & spirits, and indeed,
any sort of beverage from cappuccino
to bottled water to your evening
martini. Every room is a suite complete
with luxury bedding, walk-in closet, an
in-suite bar with complimentary wine
or spirits, a spacious marble bath tub
and shower and extensive
complimentary room service menus.
Restaurants include an elegant main
dining room with classic cuisine, the
Grill by Thomas Keller with premium
steaks and Lobster, a casual
indoor/outdoor restaurant called the
Colonnade and the Patio poolside.
There are no surcharges or extra fees

for dining anywhere.

With an intimate ship, roomy suites,
complimentary wines & spirits, some
of the finest dining afloat, five-star
service and indulgences like Afternoon
Tea, the only thing that can make a
voyage aboard even better is a
sublime itinerary and we have an
exceptional one, offered just once.

We begin with a two-night stay in
Montreal, a vibrant city with a distinct
Joie de Vivre.  As you would expect,
we have included a two-night hotel
stay in this French flavored city before
we set sail. En route, our first call is
Quebec City and we have 13 hours to
explore this jewel with its old world
charm. After a day cruising the St
Lawrence River we arrive at historic
Halifax where you will want to see
quaint Peggy's Cove.  Next is a rare
stop in Shelburne, Nova Scotia before
the highlight of the voyage, sailing into
New York City past the Statue of
Liberty for an overnight stay in the Big
Apple, using the ship as your hotel
with time for shopping, Central Park,
Rockefeller Center or taking in a
Broadway play. After New York City we
visit a city of great charm, Charleston
for a full day before a relaxing day at
sea prior to our arrival in Miami.



Complete Fares & AccommodationsComplete Fares & Accommodations
Listed fares are per person, based on Double Occupancy.

PH Penthouse  Suite $9,999
Penthouse Suites on board feature a comfortable living area,

glass door to private veranda, queen-size-bed or two twin

beds; walk-in closet with personal safe, interactive flat-screen

TV, fully stocked bar and refrigerator and spacious marble

bath with double vanities.

A13 Outside Suite $5,899
A 3  Outside Suite $5,699

Port taxes of $935 per person are additional and
not included in the above fares. All prices listed
are per person, and based on Double occupancy.
Other categories may exist or become available,
call for details. Air is only available via the cruise
operator.

All Ocean View Suites feature a large picture window,

comfortable living area, queen-size bed or two twin beds,

dining table for two, walk-in closet, interactive flat-screen

television with music and movies, fully stocked bar and

refrigerator, makeup vanity, spacious bathroom with separate

tub and shower.

V63 Verandah Suite $7,499
V53 Verandah Suite $7,199
V43 Verandah Suite $6,899
V33 Verandah Suite $6,599
V23 Verandah Suite $6,599
All Veranda Suites feature a full-length window and glass door

to private veranda, comfortable living area, queen-size bed or

two twin beds, dining table for two, walk-in closet, interactive

flat-screen television with music and movies, fully stocked bar

and refrigerator, makeup vanity, spacious bathroom with

separate tub and shower.

Date Day Port / Activity

Oct 23 Wed Arrive Montreal

Oct 26 Sat Quebec City

Oct 29 Tues Halifax, Nova Scotia

Oct 30 Wed Shelburne

Oct 31 Thu
Nov 1 Fri NEW YORK, NEW YORK!

Nov 2 Sat New York, New York

Nov 3 Sun
Nov 4 Mon Charleston, South Carolina

Nov 5 Tue
Nov 6 Wed Miami, Florida / Journey Home

Guests arrive today in Montreal and check into the . A perfect

location for seeing City sights.  Tonight is our special welcome dinner. (D)

A full to relax and explore the myriad sights this ancient  and yet modern city features. A

special treat today is a lavish Afternoon Tea at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. (B,AT)

A midmorning departure from our hotel brings us to a special sailing day lunch before

our 5 pm sailing. (B,L,D)

Founded in 1608, Quebec City is the capital of the Canadian province of Quebec and

the cradle of French Canadian civilization. With its historic ramparts, churches and Old

Town, it is considered one of the most beautiful cities in North America.

The City of Trees welcomes you with a pleasant vista crowned by the star-fortress of

Citadel Hill, a National Historic Site, with its iconic Halifax Town Clock overlooking the

downtown. The city rises from Halifax Harbour, still an important international port,

however the area or wharves and warehouses known as the Historic Properties now

host a thriving neighborhood of restaurants bars, galleries and shops. Outside the town,

visitors are encouraged to explore the reconstructed French Fortress of Louisbourg, as

well as the scenic lighthouse route and picturesque Peggy’s Cove.

Although it was first colonized by French Acadians in the late 17th century, Shelburne’s

real expansion began during the American Revolution, when it was a haven for British

Loyalists fleeing the mainland colonies. In 1783, these included a large number of

escaped African-American slaves who founded Birchtown, at that time the largest free

black community in North America. A decade later, some 1,000 of them accepted a

British offer to be relocated to the new African colony in Freetown, Sierra Leone. Learn

about this, as well as Shelburne’s shipbuilding past and other historical eras in the town’s

complex of three museums, including the Dory Shop Museum where boats are still built.

The City That Never Sleeps greets you early this morning so be certain to be up to see

the statue. A full day to see the sights and sounds. (Overnight is spent aboard this ship

as our hotel for the evening)

There’s still time for adventure in this metropolis before our sailing at noon.

Expansive Charleston Harbor is a major seaport with an aristocratic, colonial city gracing

its shores. Your first glimpse of the city's historical importance comes as you sail through

the harbor and pass Fort Sumter. This national monument, constructed on a man-made

island, marks the spot where the Civil War began. Once ashore, you will delight in

strolling through the French Quarter, seeing the elegant homes of the Low Country

dating from the 18th and 19th centuries and shopping for that perfect treasure in one of

the city's excellent antique stores.

Guests disembark today independently and journey home.

Oct 24 Thu Montreal

Oct 25 Fri Sailing Day!

Oct 28 Mon

Le St-Martin Hotel

At Sea

At Sea

At Sea

At Sea

Oct 27 Sun At Sea

Itinerary
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( )
VERY limited
availability in

Suites

Meals on Land are indicated. All meals included aboard ship


